Subject areaMaterial scienceMore specific subject areaPowder metallurgyType of dataTable, graphHow data was acquiredThe first six data ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}) were generated by spark plasma sintering machine (KCE-FCT-HHPD 25, Germany), during the SPS of the Al---Zn---Sn composite.\
The density data was got using Archimedes principle. The Relative density was got by comparing the theoretical and actual densities.\
Porosity \[%\] = 100% - Relative density (%) [@bib1]\
The hardness of the composite samples was conducted on Vicker\'s Micro hardness tester (FM-800, Japan) with 100 g force for the duration of 15s and spacing of 0.1 with 5 indentations.\
Tensile strength (Ts) \[MPa\] = (H/2.9) (n/0.217)^n^[@bib2]\
Where H is hardness in \[MPa\], n is strain hardening coefficients of the material, (n = 0.16).\
H \[MPa\] = H \[HV\] x 9.807 [@bib3]\
Where H \[MPa\] is the hardness in Mega Pascal, H \[HV\] is the Vicker\'s hardnessData formatRaw, ComputedExperimental factorsSintering temperature and concentration of Zn and Sn in the alloy were the two variable factors. Pressure, dwell time, and heating rate were constant factors. The sintering machine was initialized with the following parameters: vacuum pressure was 0.605 mbar (46.09%), the relative pressure was −500 mbar, and absolute pressure was 1.2 mbar.Experimental featuresThe sintering was performed at room temperature of 27 °C; There was a total of six runs. Each run has its peculiar features based on the composition and sintering parameters (described in the experimental design and method). The sintered samples were immediately sandblasted after sintering to avoid graphite contamination. Graphite paper was used to shield the sample from the die.Data source locationDepartment of Chemical, Metallurgical and Materials Engineering, Tshwane University of Technology, Pretoria, South Africa (Nano laboratory)Data accessibilityAll data are included in the article.Related research articleC.O. Ujah, A. P. I. Popoola, O. M. Popoola, V. S. Aigbodion, Optimisation of spark plasma sintering parameters of Al-CNTs-Nb nano-composite using Taguchi Design of Experiment, The International Journal of Advanced Manufacturing Technology, 2018, <https://doi.org/10.1007/s00170-018-2705-3>[@bib1]**Value of the data**•The data could be used to determine the response of the alloy being consolidated to the increase in temperature over time.•It could be used to study the displacement (change in shape) of the samples over time when heat is applied.•The data would help in predicting the best sample suitable to replace Pb solder based on their response to an increase in temperature and shape.•The hardness/porosity data would help to determine the samples that are soft for replacing Pb solder yet having low porosity (absence of voids and impurities).

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The data in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} are the sintering temperature, sintering time and displacement of the samples during sintering. It displaced the overall factors from the beginning of the sintering to the finish. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} display the plot of the factors in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}. [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} shows Density, Relative density and Porosity data of sintered samples (see [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} is the computed Micro hardness and Tensile strength data (see [Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Temperature/displacement versus time profile for Al---7Zn---3Sn during SPS at 270 °C, 30 MPa, 5 mins and 20 °C/mins.Fig. 1Fig. 2Temperature/displacement versus time profile for SPS of Al---7Zn---3Sn at 300 °C, 40 MPa, 5 mins and 20 °C/mins.Fig. 2Fig. 3Temperature/displacement versus time profile for SPS of Al---7Zn---3Sn at 350 °C, 40 MPa, 5 mins and 20 °C/mins.Fig. 3Fig. 4Temperature/displacement versus time profile for SPS of Al---10Zn---5Sn at 350 °C, 40 MPa, 5 mins and 20 °C/mins.Fig. 4Fig. 5Temperature/displacement versus time profile for SPS of Al---13Zn---7Sn at 300 °C, 40 MPa, 5 mins and 20 $\operatorname{{^\circ}C}/mins$.Fig. 5Fig. 6Temperature/displacement versus time profile for SPS of Al---13Zn---7Sn at 350 °C, 40 MPa, 5 mins and 20 $\operatorname{{^\circ}C}/mins$.Fig. 6Table 1Temperature/displacement/time data for SPS of Al---7Zn---3Sn at 270 °C, 30 MPa.Table 1Time (mins)Temperature (˚C)Displacement (mm)025001250022500325004250052501.7562502.16.12502.156.22502.26.32502.256.42502.36.52502.36.62512.36.72522.356.82532.36.92542.472552.57.12562.57.12572.57.12582.57.22592.57.22602.57.22612.57.22622.57.22632.57.22642.57.32652.57.42662.57.52672.57.52682.57.52692.57.52702.57.52712.57.62722.57.62712.57.72702.57.82682.582702.5192702.51102702.51112702.51122702.52132702.52142702.52142662.52142642.53142622.53142602.53152582.53152562.53152542.52152532.52152522.52152512.52152502.52Table 2Temperature/displacement/time data for SPS of Al---7Zn---3Sn at 300 °C, 40 MPa.Table 2Time (mins)Temperature (˚C)Displacement (mm)02500125002250032500425005250262502.36.12512.36.22522.46.32542.36.42562.56.52602.36.62642.56.72652.66.82672.46.92682.572702.67.12702.67.12712.67.12712.67.22732.67.22742.67.22722.67.22752.67.22772.67.22742.67.32762.67.42782.77.52802.77.52832.77.52812.77.52832.77.52852.77.62862.77.62882.67.72882.77.82892.682902.793002.8103012.9113023123033133043143043143043143033143023143013153003153003152803152903152803152703152603Table 3Temperature/displacement/time data for SPS of Al---7Zn---3Sn at 350 °C, 40 MPa.Table 3Time (mins)Temperature (˚C)Displacement (mm)025001250022500325004250052501.662502.36.12552.36.22562.36.32572.36.42582.36.52602.36.62602.46.72602.46.82652.46.92702.472752.47.12802.47.12862.57.12882.57.22892.57.22902.57.22912.57.22922.57.22942.67.22902.67.32962.67.42952.67.53002.67.53032.67.53102.67.53172.77.53202.77.63242.77.63302.77.73352.77.83402.783452.793502.8103502.8113502.9123503.2133503.4143503.4143513.4143523.4143533.4143543.4153503.4152903.4152803.4152703.4152693.4152683.4152603.4Table 4Temperature/displacement/time data for SPS of Al---10Zn---5Sn at 350 °C, 40 MPa.Table 4Time (mins)Temperature (˚C)Displacement (mm)025001250022500325004250052501.662502.36.12552.36.22562.46.32572.56.42582.66.52602.76.62602.76.72602.86.82652.86.92702.9727537.128037.128637.128837.228937.229037.229137.22923.17.22943.17.22903.17.32963.17.42953.17.53003.17.53033.17.53103.27.53173.27.53203.27.63243.27.63303.27.73353.27.83403.283453.393503.4103503.8113503.8123503.8133503.8143503.8143513.8143523.8143533.8143543.8153503.8152903.9152803.9152703.9152693.9152683.9152603.9Table 5Temperature/displacement/time data for SPS of Al---13Zn---7Sn at 300 °C, 40 MPa.Table 5Time (mins)Temperature (˚C)Displacement (mm)025001250022500325004250052501.662501.86.125326.22552.26.32562.36.42582.46.52602.56.62642.66.72652.86.82662.96.9268372703.17.12713.17.12723.17.12733.17.22753.27.22763.27.22783.27.22813.27.22833.37.22843.37.32853.37.42873.37.52893.37.52903.47.52913.47.52933.47.52943.47.62953.47.62973.57.72983.57.82993.583003.593003.6103003.6113003.7123003.7133003.7143003.8143003.8143003.8143003.8142903.8152803.8152803.8152703.8152703.8152603.8152603.8152603.8Table 6Temperature/displacement/time data for SPS of Al---13Zn---7Sn at 350 °C, 40 MPa.Table 6Time (mins)Temperature (˚C)Displacement (mm)025001250022500325004250052501.362502.66.12552.66.22602.76.32652.76.42682.76.52702.86.62752.86.72802.86.82852.96.92882.9729037.129137.129237.129337.22943.17.22953.17.22963.17.22973.17.22983.17.22993.17.33003.17.43013.27.53023.27.53033.27.53043.27.53053.27.53063.27.63073.27.63083.37.73083.37.83093.383103.393303.6103503.8113503.8123503.8133503.8143503.8153503.8153503.8153503.8153503.8163503.8163053.8163003.8182943.8182833.8182723.8182603.8Table 7Density, Relative density and Porosity data of sintered samples.Table 7Samples with sintering (temperature and pressure)Density (g/cm3)Relative density (%)Porosity (%)Al---7Zn---3Sn (270 °C, 30 MPa)2.47786.313.7Al---7Zn---3Sn (300 °C, 40 MPa)2.67893.36.7Al---7Zn---3Sn (350 °C, 40 MPa)2.83798.91.1Al---10Zn---5Sn (300 °C, 40 MPa)2.64289.210.8Al---10Zn---5Sn (350 °C, 40 MPa)2.68990.89.2Al---13Zn---7Sn (300 °C, 40 MPa)2.67987.812.2Al---13Zn---7Sn (350 °C, 40 MPa)3.05299.70.3Fig. 7Plot of density/porosity profile for sintered samples.Fig. 7Table 8Micro hardness and Tensile strength data.Table 8SamplesMicro hardness HVMicro hardness (MPa)Tensile strength (MPa)Al---7Zn---3Sn (300 °C, 40 MPa)46.53456.32149.80Al---7Zn---3Sn (350 °C, 40 MPa)55.20541.35177.71Al---10Zn---5Sn (300 °C, 40 MPa)56.61555.17182.25Al---10Zn---5Sn (350 °C, 40 MPa)58.42572.92188.08Al---13Zn---7Sn (300 °C, 40 MPa)50.44494.67162.39Al---13Zn---7Sn (350 °C, 40 MPa)45.92450.34147.84Fig. 8Plot of micro hardness and tensile strength of sintered samples.Fig. 8

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The experiment was designed as follows: Three sets of samples were planned; Al---7Zn---3Sn, Al---10Zn---5Sn, and Al---13Zn---7Sn. Sintering parameter of interest was Temperature (300 and 350 °C) even though a sample was sintered at 270 °C, 30 MPa for comparison. Other parameters that were held constant include (dwell time: 5 mins, pressure: 40 MPa, heating rate: 20 °C/mins). So, a total of six samples were designed to be sintered. They include Al---7Zn---3Sn, Al---10Zn---5Sn and Al---13Zn---7Sn (sintered at 300 °C, 40 MPa, 5 mins and 20 °C/mins) and Al---7Zn---3Sn, Al---10Zn---5Sn and Al---13Zn---7Sn (sintered at 350 °C, 40 MPa, 5 mins and 20 °C/mins).

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

Aluminium (Al) of 45 μm particle size, 98.5% purity; Zinc (Zn) 60--100 μm particle size, 98% purity and Tin (Sn) of 60 μm particle size, 98.9% purity powders were used in this work to produce alloys of Al---Zn---Sn. They were supplied by HONGWU international Group, China. The densities and melting points of the metals as reported in the data sheet include Al: 2.7 g/cm3, 660.32 °C; Zn: 7.14 g/cm3, 419.53 °C; Sn: 5.769, 219.93 °C respectively.

2.2. Method {#sec2.2}
-----------

Consolidation method was SPS. Raw powders of Al, Zn and Sn were weighed out as required to produce 20 mm diameter Al---Zn---Sn composites. SPS samples are usually small (20--40 mm in diameter) so as to minimize temperature gradient across the sample during sintering. Before sintering commenced, the powders were measured into a plastic container and blended with a tubular mixer (in dry mode at a speed of 110 rpm for 10 hours) to ensure homogeneous mixing [@bib1]. Then the ad-mixed powders were weighed into a die, pressed lightly with a hydraulic press and covered with a graphite cap of which the die is made of. Then the die with its content was placed inside the sintering chamber and locked up. The sintering parameters as specified on the [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} were inputted and the machine switched on (dwell time of 5 mins and a heating rate of 20 °C/mins were used on all the samples). As the machine was switched on, the sintering chamber was evacuated so as to remove possible reactive gasses which could contaminate the material being sintered. After the evacuation, start button was pushed on and the sintering begun. As could be seen in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}, the operation going on inside the chamber could be described as follows: it started with constant heating at the temperature of 250 $\operatorname{{^\circ}C}$ for 4--6 mins which was initialization of the system. Then, there was steady increase of temperature at the rate of 20 °C/mins for the next 4--6 min from the 250 °C to the sintering temperature (300 or 350 °C as the case may be). On reaching the sintering temperature, isothermal heating begun for 5 mins (the dwell time); followed by cooling the sample. After sintering the samples, they were subjected to metallographic preparation where they were cut, grinded and polished to expose the microstructure and remove contamination.
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